
CATERING MENU

2508 West Devon Ave. Chicago, IL 60659

Tel: 773-274-5800

Email: aryabhavan@aol.com

Over 15 years of catering experience

// MIXED APPETIZERS
$2 / piece

Served with cilantro and tamarind sauces

Samosa | filled with peas and potatoes              

Aloo Tikki  | peas and potato patties      

Vegetable Cutlet | mixed vegetables and potatoes     

Mirch Pakora | chickpea dipped banana paper stuffed with potato & tamarind        

Dalvada | mashed lentil patties spiced with onion, garlic, ginger and green chili 

Potato Vada | cilantro, lemon and chili seasoned mashed potato seasoned dipped in chickpea flour

Coconut Kachori | potato and coconut balls with thai chili and curry leaves 

All items available gluten-free unless otherwise specified.

Our food is prepared without GMOs, MSG, artificial flavors, canned ingredients, refined sugar or saturated fats.

We use mostly organic ingredients and very little oil. 

Got a party of less than 15 ppl?   Want individual packaging?   Have special dietary restrictions?

CONTACT US: aryabhavan@aol.com

DELIVERY: $35 (Area: north to Evanston, West to Cicero Ave, Sout to Armitage, East to Lake Michigan)

Delivery outside of area: price depends on distance



Samosa | filled with peas and potatoes              

Aloo Tikki  | peas and potato patties      

Vegetable Cutlet | mixed vegetables and potatoes     

Mirch Pakora | chickpea dipped banana paper stuffed with potato & tamarind        

Dalvada | mashed lentil patties spiced with onion, garlic, ginger and green chili 

Potato Vada | cilantro, lemon and chili seasoned mashed potato seasoned dipped in chickpea flour

Coconut Kachori | potato and coconut balls with thai chili and curry leaves 

// SALADS
Half Tray: $50  serves 15 ppl
Full Tray: $100  serves 45 ppl

Organic Salad | with cashews and avocado dressings             

Organic Kale Salad  | with cashews and avocado dressings

// RICE & GRAINS

White Basmati Rice | seasoned with clove, bay leaves, cinnamon

Half Tray: $35  serves 15 ppl
Full Tray: $75  serves 45 ppl            

White Rice Biryani  | mixed with stir-fried vegetables and seasoned with cumin, clove, bay leaves, turmeric, cinnamon

Quinoa Biryani  | mixed with stir-fried vegetables and seasoned with cumin, clove, bay leaves, turmeric, cinnamon

Half Tray: $50  serves 15 ppl
Full Tray: $100  serves 45 ppl
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// ENTREES
Half Tray: $50  serves 15 ppl
Full Tray: $100  serves 45 ppl

Chana Masala | sundried chickpeas with cumin and onions, sauteed with tomato gravy              

Bhindi Masala | fresh okra with onions and tomatoes, seasoned with Indian spices      

Malai Kofta | sweet potato & vegetable dumplings with cashew, cardamom, and almond gravy    

Palak Dal | exotic blend of yellow lentils and fresh organic spinach, seasoned with ginger and garlic        

Palak Paneer | fresh organic spinach and pan-seared vegan cheese with Garam Masala spices

Dal Bunzara | fresh moong lentils sauteed with cumin, fresh green tomatoes and onion

Dal Makani | black lentils pan cooked with tomato, ginger and garlic

Aloo Gobi | fresh cauliflower and potato sauteed in Indian spices, topped with tomato gravy

Baingan Bharta | clay oven roasted eggplant sauteed with Indian spices, tomato, ginger, garlic  

// NAAN (has gluten)
Half Tray: $40  serves 15 ppl
Full Tray: $80  serves 45 ppl

Flavors | plain, garlic, onion, or coconut butter            
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Chana Masala | sundried chickpeas with cumin and onions, sauteed with tomato gravy              

Bhindi Masala | fresh okra with onions and tomatoes, seasoned with Indian spices      

Malai Kofta | sweet potato & vegetable dumplings with cashew, cardamom, and almond gravy    

Palak Dal | exotic blend of yellow lentils and fresh organic spinach, seasoned with ginger and garlic        

Palak Paneer | fresh organic spinach and pan-seared vegan cheese with Garam Masala spices

Dal Bunzara | fresh moong lentils sauteed with cumin, fresh green tomatoes and onion

Dal Makani | black lentils pan cooked with tomato, ginger and garlic

Aloo Gobi | fresh cauliflower and potato sauteed in Indian spices, topped with tomato gravy

Baingan Bharta | clay oven roasted eggplant sauteed with Indian spices, tomato, ginger, garlic  

// DESSERTS
Lemon Bar | zesty, creamy dessert bar; sugar-free

$3 / piece            

Chocolate Truffles  | sugar-free cacao and coconut balls sweetened with dates, with a secret Indian twist! 

Coconut Macaroons  | sugar-free coconut and almond balls sweetened with dates, with a secret Indian twist!

$1 / piece

Carrot Halva | grated carrots, soy milk and a blend of healthy, natural sweeteners

Half Tray: $40  serves 15 ppl
Full Tray: $80  serves 45 ppl         
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PLACE YOUR ORDER

Email us at: aryabhavan@aol.com


